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the people through publications along with lectures and political move-
ments. Talking to visible audiences is not enough, the appeal is linv
ited. We want to have our own newspaper/*
'What do you want me to do?"
"While the government and semi-official sources arc said to he hack-
ing some conservative newspapers recently established, there is nc
backer for this radical enterprise, so we must pm up the funds anc
contribute our time and energy to it." Musmii explained.
"But is there such need of a newspaper, and any possibility of suc-
cess?" The host turned to the older caller,
"The need is obvious, Monsieur, though if* mju:its<* tirpcmis en-
tirely upon our efforts and the official attitude. yhu sec, in the field
of journalism today, there are several able ess.u ists Inu they have very
litde public confidence and respect because they arc a!i former Toku-
gawa men. If they attack the Sat-cho bureaucracy in an editorial, foi
instance, some people label it the exprevwn of rheir personal grudge
and jealousy; if they uphold it, the writer* arc regarded as mercenary
traitors, Furthermore, their style Is too much like ih.ir nl' 4 f cxthciok,'
"And they have no firm convictions. They arc merely sentimental-
ists, without scholarship like yours, Professor." maimis-ium emphasized
his argument with another shrug. "Mur&tvcr, their id<u of the Man<
Chester School of liberalism is obsolete* We must expound ihe French
concept through the newspaper,"
"And my part?'*
"President and editor."
'% the president and editor?"
"Yes, that's your assignment, Monsieur,'*
"Who are the prospective associates, and what will they daV
"Among them are Matsuda-san and another nf your 4c<|U,iint4ncc^
Nakae-san. Matsuda-san will handle the business side of ihc vemitre and
Nakae-san has consented to do most of the writing, All the wmild-bc
associates are expected here this evening, Well, 111 he the publisher
and assume all legal responsibilities. 1 am ready it* lie pur behind the
bars every now and then. If the authorities continue the practice ol
suppressing the opposing newspapers as they have since thar lime when
hundreds of editors and publishers were caught and punished in on«
raid, several years ago, it won't be long before 111 find myself in jail
"Anyway, we've got to strike at the cornipdon and burcaucniey ol
the Sat-cho leadens. Professor, it is fortunate for you-1'

